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1924. cannot agree with that view. Unless we set aside the 
conYiction and direct a retrial we can only enhance 
the sentence up to the limit which is admissible under 
section 323, Indian Penal Code. On a consideration of 
all the circnmstanoes of the case, and siDecially the fact 
that a very serious assault was committed by the accus
ed, we think the sentences must be enhanced to a 
period of one year’s rigorous imprisonment in each 
case, in sĵ ite of the fact that the period of imprisonment 
directed by tlie Sessions Judge has already expired. 
The period already suffered will be taken into account 
when enforcing the enlianced sentences.

Sentences enhanced.

E. R.

CRIMINAL RBYISION.

1924. 

April 2.

Before, Sir Norman Maoleod  ̂ Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiistioe Shah.

In EE AMARSANG SIIIV3ANGJI*.

Crimi?ia,l Procedure Code ( Act V of 1S9S), seGthm 143— Dispute regardimj 
inimovmhleproperty— Magistrate can grant rifflit of way over property in 
dispiite.

There is no reason why a, Magistrate, in proceedings initiated iiuder 
f3ection 145 o f the Criminal Procedure Code, should not grfiut a right of ^̂ •ay 
to one o f the parties over the property in dispute.

A^it Mohan Ghosh v. Sarat Chandra G-hosh" \̂ not fohowed.

T h is  was an apx l̂ication under criminal revisional 
jurisdiction against an order passed by D. D. Desai, 
Magistrate, Pirst Glass, at Dhandhuka.

The plaintiffs were in possession of a house-site (de
scribed as A) in a village. Amarsang and others

■^Criminal Application for Revision No. 67 of 1924.
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(defeiiclaiits) were in i^ossessioii of an adjoining site 
((^escribed as B) wliicli was siirroaiided on its tliree ^ ̂ ' -1 1 . I, 1 > n AwAnsAXd,other sides by lioiises. Aniarsang and liis party ciainiecL 
a rigiit ot way tlirongii site A.

Tî e i:;laintiils initiated proceedings iinder section 145 
ot the CJriminal Procedrire Code.

Tlie Magistrate ordered at first that plaintiiis slioiikl 
remain in possession, of site A, but slioiild allow a rigiit 
of way over it to tlie defendant. Subseqnently, the 
attention of tlie Magistrate liaving been drawn to a case 
reported at 17 Calcutta Weekly Notes 793, lie rescinded 
tlie order in so far as it allowed a right of way to the 
■defendants.

The defendants ajoplied to the High Court.
C. Coyajee, with R. J. Thakoj\ for the applicants.

TIia/;'0}‘, M. I\. T/iCiJwr, for the opponents,
Macleob, C. J. :—In this case owing , to a report of 

August 31, 1922, from a Police Sub-Inspector, tiie Court 
was requested to take proceedings against the two oi>- 
posing parties mentioned in the case under section 107,
Criminal Procedure Code, in order to i3revent a breach 
■of the peace with regard to a ]3iece of land known by the 
name of “ Kanibharwali ” in the village of Adval, botli 
j)arties laying claim to possession of the land. Proceed
ings thereafter were started under section M5, Criminal 
Procedure Code. The present petitioners claimed to be 
entitled, as owners of the land marked B, in the maj) be
fore us, as well as of the land marked A. The respond
ents disputed the jietitioners’ claim to A, and claimed 
that as being of their ownership and in their possession.
'No documentary evidence was recorded. The Magi
strate says that there was no satisfactory evidence to 
prove the present possession of the land on either side, 
so that it would ai>pear that the land marked A was 
open land not used for any particular purpose, and that
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1924. t.Ue petitioners had been in tlie habit of going over it in
--------- -- ' order to get to B. The evidence showed that there wa&
Amaesang, other way to get to B except over A. The evidence 

further showed that there had been a partition, and it 
was owing to this partition that A and B had com© 
into separate' ownerships. The Magistrate then held 
that owing to a certain document the land A must be of 
the ownershijj of the plaintiffs, and in the absence of 
evidence to the contrary he decided that the opposite 
party, that is to say, the present petitioners, had a right 
of way to go to B by the entrances D and E. He then 
passed the following order :—

“ The parties should, therefore, be iiifoniied that the plaintiffs are entitled 
to the possession of the laud A nllowiug the other party to go to 
theiand B through A hy the entrances shown at D and E, until they are- 
evicted therefrom in due course o f law ; tliat the opposite party is entitled 
to use the way DE until they are stopped going in due course of law and 
that each should stop any further disturbance until such eviction or stoppage- 
of way (sections 145 and 146 o f Criminal Procedure Code)."

Then he added a postcript that under section 145, 
Criminal Procedure Code, the Magistrate had no power 
to give pathways, etc., over a land in the possession of 
the opposite party owing to the case of A sit Mohan 
Ghosh V. Sarat Chcmdra Ghosĥ \̂ and directed that 
the plaintiffs, viz., Jiwubha and others, were entitled 
to possession of the land in question and should remain 
in possession of it until evicted therefrom in due course 
of law and that the opposite party should be forbidden 
from disturbing them until such eviction.

The result of that order was that the present petition
ers were excluded entirely from their land B, and they 
have applied to us to exercise our revisional powers 
in order to restore the original order which the Magis
trate had made.

It has been very strenuously argued before us that 
proceedings having commenced under section 145,.
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Criminal Procedure Code, under wliicli tlie Magistrate 
would have been empowered to put the present 
I>etitioners in possession of the whole of A, he had 
no power to make an order that they should have a 
right of way over a part of A which order could 
only be made under section 147. It appears to us 
that that is far too technical a view to take of the 
case. The Magistrate might well have altered the 
proceedings and elected to proceed under section 147> 
Criminal Procedure Code. But apart from that it seems 
to us that the greater includes the less, and that as the 
Magistrate had power to put the petitioners in posses
sion of a certain j)ortion of A. so as to enable them to 
go to B, he was also empowered to give them a les§er 
right, namely, to pass over that strip between D and B 
in order to get to their land B. We, therefore, restore 
the original order of the Magistrate, treating it as 
being made under section 147, Criminal Procedure 
Code.

Rule made absolute. 
a. R.

Pl^IYY COUNCIL.

RUSTOM V. KING-EMPEROR.

EANDHIR SINGH v. KISG-EMPEROR.

[Petitions for Special Leave to Appeal from the High Court of Allahabad.]

TABA SINGH v. KING-EMPEEOR.

KHUDA BAKSH v. TvING-EMPEROR.

[Petitions for Special Leave to Appeal from the High Court o f Lahore.]

P ricy Council— Criminal appeals— Practice.

It ought to be understood very clearl}? in India that there is not a chaBce o f 
the Judicial Cormnittee turning itself into a mere Court o f  Criminal Appeal.

* Present.— Viscount Haldane, Lord Dunedin, Lord Carson, Sir John Edge 
and Sir Lawrence Jenkins.

t  Present.— Lord Bucktnaster, Lord Dunedin and Lord Atkinson,
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